S A V E T H E D AT E - 19 November 2020 - 08:30-16:00

Due to the COVID-19 crisis,
and with the social distancing
guidelines that are in place,
we are taking our industryleading Meet the Buyer event
online with our first ever
Virtual Meet the Buyer!
Our Virtual Meet the Buyer will sit within
our Constructionline LIVE event, which
will see product webinars/demos, industry
speakers, live help/ information from the
Constructionline team and Buyer Interview
Videos. We hope that during these
challenging times, our virtual event can
still allow you to meet face-to-face to
dicuss your upcoming projects.

THE OFFERING OF OUR
VIRTUAL Meet the Buyer

Looks like a real
LIVE event with
virtual lobby and
exhibition halls.

There are two exhibition
halls, split by region.
Hall A - Northern
England and Scotland.
Hall B - Wales, the
Midlands and Southern
England.

You have
a branded
exhibitor booth.

You can add promo
videos to bring your
booth to life, also
brochures and data
sheets for visitors to
download.

Suppliers book
10-minute time slots
with you when they
log in on the day.

Have a video call
with the Suppliers
or use the web
chat feature.

Sponsorship
packages
are available for
extra branding
opportunity.

Have up
to 6 staff
members on
each booth.

Join the webinar
via desktop,
mobile or tabet.

Receive booth reports
post event such as,
how many visits,
meetings and collateral
downloads happened
on your stand.

NE X T S TEP S
Fill in our Virtual Meet the Buyer Exhibitor form which
you can get from your account manager or by emailing
events@constructionline.co.uk.
Once the completed form has been received, we’ll confirm
your attendance and set you up on the Virtual Meet the
Buyer event platform with an exhibitor login.

We’ll walk you through how to set up your exhibitor
booth with a company logo and any collateral.
We’ll have helpful communication in the run-up to
the event, so when the live day arrives, you’ll be fully
prepared.

